
MEETINGS AND EVENTS



SYNONYMOUS WITH  
OUTSTANDING SERVICE,
EXCELLENCE AND STYLE 

WELCOME TO CAMERON HOUSE ON LOCH LOMOND



Cameron House on Loch Lomond is a five-star resort situated 
amongst almost 400 acres of countryside. Conveniently located 

only 25 minutes from Glasgow International Airport and 30 
minutes from Glasgow City Centre. The resort offers stunning 

views across Loch Lomond and Ben Lomond.  

Our experience in event management ensures that your event is 
a success. We offer stress free planning for high profile parties to 
intimate gatherings. From booking to staging, you can trust us to 
deliver a seamless event. Leave it in our capable hands and we’ll 

make you look great.

NO MATTER WHAT  
THE OCCASION WE ARE

DEDICATED TO YOUR SUCCESS

AT THE HEART OF LOCH LOMOND



Offering seven flexible and well-appointment private meeting 
rooms, all with natural daylight and stunning loch views.   

We will provide all of the necessary support you’ll need to 
ensure your event is a success, not forgetting our exclusive  

use possibilities.  We’ll make everything come together  
for an outstanding meeting or private event.  

THE HEIGHT OF  
BUSINESS LUXURY 

AN ARRAY OF WONDERFULLY  
APPOINTED MEETING ROOMS





Each bedroom is sophisticated and elegant, decorated in a 
rich classic Scottish residential style. Most rooms benefit from 
spectacular views of Loch Lomond. They are bright and airy 
thanks to the high ceilings and tall windows, which capture 

 Loch Lomond’s beautiful light. Their exquisite design 
incorporates crisp cotton linens, sleek bathrooms with 

monsoon showers with bespoke toiletries.

There are 26 individually decorated suites including our famous 
Whisky Suites and Superior bedrooms which enjoy unrivalled  

views across Loch Lomond.

With a wide range of accommodation options, there is 
something to suit everyone. From a choice of luxury lodges 

or apartments situated in the elegance of The Carrick grounds, 
to the exceptional range of one, two, three or four bedroom 

self-catering lodges in the grounds of Cameron House.

OFFERING 115 FIVE-STAR 
LUXURY LODGES

136 INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED 
ROOMS INCLUDING 26 SUITES 





SPECTACULAR DINING EXPERIENCES  
IN THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOCATION

THE GREAT SCOTS BAR
You’re in good company as you sit gazing at the walls lined 

with famous Scots from past and present. Our expertly 
trained bar staff will be onhand to serve your favourite tipple 

from cocktails to Champagne, and everything in between.

THE CAMERON GRILL
The ultimate fine dining experience crafted by Chef Gary 
Townsend. Gary designs his menus using fresh and locally 

sourced ingredients. 

THE BOAT HOUSE
A great alternative for those seeking a relaxed atmosphere  
and great local seafood. Located down by the water’s edge,  

the nautical themed décor and views overlooking the  
marina greet you as you enter.

THE CLARET JUG
The Claret Jug at The Carrick offers respite for all travellers in 
need of a sumptuous refuel; golfers or not. Pick from a choice 

of delights all day long, from light bites to hearty classics.

DINING AT CAMERON HOUSE ON LOCH LOMOND

MARTIN WISHART AT LOCH LOMOND
Our Michelin star restaurant within Cameron House Hotel. 

Martin’s menus change with the seasons in order to make the 
most of the quality produce that is available. 





THE SPA AT CAMERON HOUSE 
Our award winning destination spa offers a wide range

of spa days and treatments that can be tailored to suit the needs
of corporate groups. These treatments are designed to help

delegates unwind and re-energise, leaving them better prepared
in both mind and body. Individual delegates attending meetings or
conferences are welcome to book treatments after their event.

We will be delighted to discuss your requirements and offer
advice on tailoring treatment packages to suit both your

timescale and budget. We can also offer corporate gift vouchers 
which make a fantastic incentive for your employees, customers, 

business clients or anyone you want to motivate, reward or thanks.  

THE LEISURE CLUB AT CAMERON HOUSE 
As a guest of Cameron House you can enjoy
complimentary access to the Leisure Club.

From great indoor pools to ultra-modern squash
courts, there’s a world of leisure at your fingertips.

DELIGHT THE SENSES, 
BODY AND MIND 

The Carrick Golf Course is the ideal way to spend time as a team 
or entertaining clients. Using every inch of the dramatic landscape 

straddling the fault lines between the Scottish Lowlands and 
Highlands with 9 holes set in each. 

From dedicated society or corporate golf days to corporate 
tuition, our Events Team can arrange everything you need. 

We can provide on course branding, pre round golf clinics by  
our team of PGA Professionals, a PGA Professional host for  
the day, Corporate Memberships, VIP locker room service  
which includes shoe and club cleaning and also any other  

corporate gifts for your clients. 

In addition situated in the grounds of the Hotel, the Wee Demon 
9-hole course weaves between our 5-star luxury lodges and 

offers a lovely alternative to The Championship Carrick course.

CORPORATE GOLF ON
ONE OF SCOTLAND’S

FINEST COURSES



Your Meeting and Events Coordinator at Cameron House
can help you choose the perfect team building activities to

compliment your business event.  Even if you’re not planning
a meeting or conference, we can help you organise a corporate 

day for your employees. 

Our range of corporate team building activities include; whisky 
tastings, clay pigeon shooting, archery, falconry, fishing and lawn 

games. We also offer a range of outdoor activities, guaranteed to 
raise some heart beats. These include; paddle boarding, canoeing, 

kayaking, mountain biking and a Segway safari.

If you’re really looking to leave a lasting impression, treat
your colleagues or associates to a Seaplane Trip on the Loch

Lomond Seaplane, or a 60-minute Champagne cruise on
board our luxury motor cruiser, the Celtic Warrior.

WORK HARD,  
PLAY HARD 

TEAM BUILDING, CORPORATE DAYS OUT 
AND ACTIVITIES AT CAMERON HOUSE
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DISTANCE
Edinburgh: 1 hour
Glasgow: 30 minutes
Dumbarton: 10 minutes
Balloch: 5 minutes

TRANSPORT
Rail: Balloch - 5 minutes
Air : Glasgow - 25 minutes
Bus: Balloch - 5 minutes
Parking: 200 spaces

From Glasgow Airport, follow the M8 towards Greenock,
leave at J30 for the Erskine bridge, over the bridge join A82

and follow signs for Loch Lomond and Crianlarich.
Approximately 14 miles on, at the Balloch roundabout,   

follow signs for Luss, Cameron House is 1 mile on the right.

A GREAT
SCOTTISH WELCOME 

AT A GLANCE
Five-star resort on Loch Lomond | 7 meeting rooms | Meeting capacity up to 300 theatre style
2 golf courses - The Carrick, 18 hole championship course and The Wee Demon, 9 hole course

136 bedrooms, including 26 suites | 4 Restaurants and 3 Bars | The Spa at Cameron House
The Marina at Cameron House | Activities include watersports, seaplane, falconry, clay pigeon shooting



For more information please call 01389 310 777  or email events@cameronhouse.co.uk
Loch Lomond | West Dunbartonshire | Scotland | G83 8QZ 

www.cameronhouse.co.uk


